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lpproved by the covernor [arch 29, 1972

Introtlucetl by Uaurice A. KEeDer, 34th District

All tCT to arenal section 70-644, Reissue Beyisetl Statutesof [ebraska, 1943, atrd section ?0-646, Revisetl
Statotes Supplerent, 1969, relating to publicpouer; to provitle adilitional bofforirgauthority; to change restrictions: to repealthe original. sections; ard to tleclare an
eIergencI.

Be i.t enactetl bI the people of the State of Nebraska,

S ta tu tes
follocs:

Section 1. That section 70-6t|4, Reissue Reviseal
of ilebraska, 1943, be atrende<l to reatl as

70-6114- Uo pouer plaot, syste!, or irrigation
rorks ornetl by a tlistrict shal1 be so1tl, alienated or
nortgagetl by such tlistrict, except uniler the
circurstances set forth in this section antl sections
70-645 to 70-654. If, iD ortler to borroc toney fror the
fetleral governlent, the Rural Electrification
Itlrinistration, the Public Iorks AilDioistration, ot fron
any loan or finance corporati.on or agency establisheal
untler fetleral lar, inclutling the ReconstructioD Finance
Corporation, or its successoE, gr_g_c99p9rgliIg_ngpprgfit
99.Ep9Ie!io!! orggg!zetl__!S__pIgti4e__figsggilgr it shall
becore DecessaEy that a tlistrict lortgage, or otherrise
hypothecate, an, or all of its saitl property or assets to
secure the payleut of a loan or loans naile to it by or
froa such source or sources, such rlistrict is hereby
authorizeil antl enporered to do so.

sec. 2. fhat section 70-646, Rerised Statutes
Supple.ent, 1969, be anentletl to read as follors:

70-646. lleither bI sale under foreclosore,
receivership or bankruptcy proceedings, nor by alieDation
in any otb€r lanneE, lal the property of such a district
becone the property or coDe under the control of any
private person, firn or corporation engagecl in tbe
business of generating, transEitting or tlistributing
electrici.ty for pEofit, but po!
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shall not apply to a sa1e, transfer or lease of property
to a Donprofit electric cooperative corporation engagedin the retail tlistribution of electric energy iuestablished service areas antl shich coopeiativecorporation is organized under the lans of the State ofllebraska or domesticatetl in the State of Nebraska;
3Egligg4. that such propertl so acquirert by a Eoolerqlilg
-!91!pg9ff!_coEpe rd!io!_eEgagi ze tt_!o_pEoliat e__!!n e ngi ng__oi
!1_g nonprofit electric cooperative corporaiion- ;[al1never becone the property or cone under the control ofany person, firm, or corporation engaged in the businessof generating, transBitting or distributing electricityfor profit.

Sec. 3. That original section 70-6qrr, neissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 7O-646,
Reviseal Statutes Supplenent, 1969, are repealed.

sec. q. since an
shal1 be in fu1I force and
its passage antl approval,

energency exists, this act
take effect, from and aft€r

according to 1ar.
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